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General English

Part A: Fi1l in the blanks with appropriate words from the list'

calms
rypicall

professions
lose

polson
alert

insurance
flexible

dlessed
get

traditional
dressed

1. Some insects are en'yries of rice. Farmers them'

2. Workers ......"........ pick between 2A and 40 pounds of coffee beans a day'

3.They say that music helps students to be more

4.Sometimes classical music animais and people'

5. Some people are afraid they will their job'

6. Maybe its'because it takes many years of study to enter these

7. Common benefits are health and paid vacations.

8.Many companies are allowing their enlployees to work hours.

9. How long dose it take you to in the moming?

10. The Sami aiso r.r'ear beautifui blue and red "."""" cloths'

Part B: choose the best answer fol the underlined \\rold.

i.Cotton is an important crgp in Egypt. Vegetables are an irnportant crop in

parts of Mexico. Coffee is an important crop in Brazil.

a. plants that farmers grow

b. plants near a house

c. something a countr)'buys from another country

d. food that a farmer grows

2, Can you expfeqs Your

a. hear

b. be{ieve

feelin*es with 1'our hands?

c. shou,

d. kill
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3. Cola drinks are ro.pdar a1i over the world.

a. liked by many people c' hated by many people

b. narural d. Possible

4. Everl,one was hungry, but they only had one sandwich. They <lecided to

share the sandwich so that everyone got a little.

c. divide in equql Parts

d. chew it slowiy

My friend has a hundred jazz CDs. Obviously, he likes jazz music'5.

a.

b.

a. throu, away

b. make

it is hard to believe that

It is better that

6. Paid vacation is .....

a. a profession

b. a kind of overtime

a. eat more

b. u'ork longer hours

S.Children

a. finish

b. solve

c. It is strange that

d. It is easy to see that

c. a kind of benefit

d. For emplol'ers onll'

7. Some studies shou,that emplo)'ees are more productive ri'hen ihel' are

wearing comfortable clothes.

c. buy more

d. produce more

start to attend school wtren thel' are five or six years o1d.

c, go to

d. hold on
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a. over

b. maybe

a. Land with water around it

b. mountain

9. perhaps many people will have flexible work hours some day' I hope so'

c. below

d. at all

10. Rio de Janeiro is on the east coast of Brazil'

c. Land near the sea

d. Lake

Part C: Match each \vord in column A
column B that means the same.

with the word or Pharse in

A

i.behave (

2. relaxed (

3. quick (

4. however(

5. thin (

6. ago \

7. either I,

8. common (

9. dangerous i
10. bake (

B

)

)

)

)

)

a. calm

b. not slow

c. not fat

d. one of tvr'o things

e. usual

f. act

g. but

h.not safe

i. cook in the oven

)

)
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The

The

Thel

cal1ed

The,v

_2.
J.

stars an<1 the ocean culrents. Thel' made these maps out of sticks and shells'

About 4,000 ),ears ago. a group of people lived in southern China. Thel'were a

mixlure of u,hite, black. and Mongol people. When the Chinese movecl farther

and farther into the south, these people needed to find safer homes'

Slou-iy these people left China in their doubie canoes and star-ced tolYard the

southeast. Thel' took animals and plants u'ith thern' A group of people might

arri'e at an island and stay there until they had chiidren, srandchildren, and

grear-grandchildren. Then a fex' families might start traveiing again' Some

Canoes $,ent one \\,av and Some another. It took hundreds of 1'ears for them to

reach all of the islands in Po11'nesia'

The double canoe is one of the greatest inr"entions in history', The Poll nesians

\\,ere among rhe sreatest saiiors in histon. Thel' understood horl' to sail by the

stars and use rhe u,inds and ocean currenrs. This made thenr great expiorers.

ll/rire T if the sertlefice is true. I{'rite F i/'the sentence is false. ll'rite

there is no informatioil sbout the sentence in the tert.

Polynesians

Poll,nesians were probably the best explolers in the history of the world'

, traveled thousands of kilometers across the Pacific Ocean in lar-ge boats

"double canoes." They could look at the stars and know which way to go'

also understood the u'inds and the ocean currents. They made maps of the

1. Flau'aiians are Poilnesians.

Maori are Pol1:resians.

Pollnesians came trom southern China'

Polr:resians are a nfxture of different groups of people'4-f-

5. Thel-raveled llom one group of islands to another \-en1

6, Thev took does rviih therl from China'

quickly'.


